
40 INDIEMNITY » o OR "COMPENBÂTION?"

while the gospel can barely kcep body and soul together, and la a genteel
beggar, by whom "l'thesmalleat donations are thankfully received."' "IIndem-
nity, not compensation 1"

Now this may be ail right, just as it ouglit to, be, the best plan for the
churches and for the ministers, and the most acceptable to, the Mauter. If
se it will bear looking into, and it wiIl be better for ail parties to "6 know the
reason why." SoMie discontented labourera may be satisfied, and.some uneasy
consciences among the givers quietcd, by an examination of the matter.

We'do not know that the Soriptures will positivel>' settle the qestion. lt
does indeed lay down the broad general law,-" The Lord bath ordained that
they which preach the gospel shouid ive of the gospel; " but how much that
"llive" means, we are nettold. Some light may be found la the provision nmade
for the priests and Levites of old, which la the passage juat quoted (1 Cor.ix.,
3-11) i8 mnade the argument and pattera for the goispel.preacher's mainte-
nance. That provision Wags very liberal,.one-tenth part of the produce of the
land,. beides other Lifta and privileges. .And does net th.e. burden. of proof
lie on those who May say that the new dispensati'on is lesu generous than the
old? A gain, as ministers are servants of the chur ,hes "lfor Jesus' sake,-" cot
more hirelings of these companies of fellow-christians, it la ia place to,. ask,-
How doos the Master reward ias servante ? Does Rie weigh deserts exactly?
iDoes lie give no more than bare subsistence? or doesHle 4givefreely," "us a
King?" And, again, as it 18 said that "1a bishop must be the husban 'd of ue
'wife," Ilgiven to hospitality," and "9one that ruleth ;~ell his own house,"J it
would seem that bis scale of household expenditnre should hardly. be framed
ona the model of aworkhouse or almshouse, but rather on that of the establish-
ment of any other industrious and usefol cit izen.

It Io a firet principle ia the right understanding of the Bible,. especially of
the New Te8tameLt, that it presupp9ses "lan honest heart" in those to, 'wom
it is addressed.; the spirit wb.ich says, "1Lord,. what willThou, have me to do ?"
It laya dowa general principles, ,and confides their application te o"lsanctified

'Common sense." If aDy one deeires to, wriggle out of a particular duty,
nothing is easier than te Ilwrest the Scriptures"' to please hi * self. Now, if
there be ne speciflo rule on tbis subjet, ia wha&t directi 'on does the Bible
point? in that of liberality or pargimony.? Hlow does it speak of the service
rendered ? does it put work doue for the soul ia a lower place than that done
for the body or estate 1 How does it speak of the office ? la. iL high and
honourable, or one of inferior degree ? How does it speak. of the regard due
te the teacher by the tanght ? la àt generousiy grateful, or suspiciously grind.
ing ? We could answer ail th.ese qu;qsticrns by Soripture quotations, but we
do not deern it needfl. Our, readers suFéjy know theïr eibles well enough
te do that *for themselves.

la there anything in the nature of.the case that requires the adoption cf
the tgnot com]pensation" principle ? In, that of the member of Parliament
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